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SEEK STATE AID ON ARLINGTON AVE. PLAN
COAST MOTORS ANNOUNCES

THE NEW WILLYS AGENCY
AT 303 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
HERMOS A
BEACH
FR. 4-7707

r*.

The Aero-Wjofl

Come in and see the Aero 
Willys the one rar that rora- 
bines airborne riding smooth 
ness . . . spacious 61-inrh-wide 
Heating ... "take-off" perform 
ance . . . panoramic visibility 
. . . and mileage up to 35 miles 
per gallon with overdrive.*

'Optional at   xtro toil.

Election Deeded to Annex 
Marrow Strip of County

Both Torrarice a,nd Kcdondo Beach will be bl 
their efforts to snatch a piece of county tcrrito 
between the two eitios, Torrance City Council was told last 
week by City Attorney James M. Hall.

Hall Informed the councilmenf^ 
that he had made a survey which 
indicates that more than 12 regis 
tered voters reside within the 250- 
foot wide strip which Torrance had 
planned to a.nnex.

Torranrc made Its move to block 
an effort hy Redondo to annex 
the entire area west of Hawthorne
ave. between Torrance and Del 
Amo blvds.

A vote of the residents of the 
areas proposed for annexation 
would be required, Hall declared.
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girls are blondes, but Lyn is now * was lonely. I ve Just moved here 
seeking her own career as a red- fr°m Chicago and J thought it was 
head. She admitted It Isn't easy Wnd of her. _ 
to got producers to think of her as "Jt Wft* aa 
a single personality. *

"It haa always been this < 
she said. "Our mo" ^- 
dressed us alike "" 
the same way * 
always lo- 
teW us ^
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GUARANTEE!
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wh»r«! in ovont of diitd of 
hold of tho houto . . . your 
bill It oil* In full. Crnt 
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Your Out-of-State Credit Is O.K.! 
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT 
OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY EYES. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
PHONE TORRANCE 1044
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raced to annex the land under pro 
visions of the Uninhabited Terri 
tories Act, which does not require 
an election if there are less than 
12 registered voters in the area 
affected.

Whether or not Torranc« offi 
cials will go ahead with plans to 
hold an election in the area could 
not be determined this weeK.

Traveler to 
Address Club 
Meet Tonight

Torrance1 Rotary Club mem 
bers this evening will hear a des 
cription of one of the West's moat 
colorful scenic HTTHS by Col. H. C. 
Anderson, traveling lecturer for 
Union Pacific railroad.

He wil describe for Rotarian,s 
"The Alps of America the Grand 
Tetons and Jackson Hole Country
of Wyoming at B:30 p.m. at

Would Make Street 
Principal Arterial

The City Council Tuesday night asked the state to 
help in a program to make Arlington Avenue a through 
thoroughfare crossing the downtown business section of
Torrance.

In approving certain other state | «<*g«s th.e main business section

highway proposals, the Council

tlie Torrance Women's Club, 1422 
Rngracia Ave.

A westerner who knows and 
loves the great American West, j 
Colonel Anderson each summer, j 
with a battery of cameras, travels 
thnt area and spends the rest of | 
the year describing and showing 
its scenic grandeur.

As a lecturer for Union Pacific, 
he visits ne^arly every state In 
the country- and. with radio and 
television appearances, talks to 
millions of people.

Before joining the railroad, he 
was secretary-manager of the 

Wyoming Commerce, and Industry 
Commission.

Colonel Anderson's formal edu 
cation was at the University of 
Minnesota. He spent seven years 
in military service with the fiftth 
Division and was elected president 
of the Division Association. He 
is a colonel in the Air Force Re 
serve. -    "-- - ........

and improve Arlington from Its 
terminus at Imperial Highway to 
the Torrance city boundary and 
to aid in making it a through 
street here.

The plan, proposed recently by 
Councilman Nick Drale, has re 
ceived the enthusiastic support of 
local businessmen, city officials, 
and civic-minded citizens.

Mayor Mervin Schwab last week 
appointed a committee to study 
the Drale proposal. Named as 
chairman was Paul Loranger, 
prominent businessman. Others on 
the committee, are former mayor 
Bob Haggard. Howard J. Percy, 
president of the local realty board, 
and the Council's street commis 
sion, consisting of Drale, Schwab, 
and Councilman Victor El Ben- 
atead.

The committee Is slated to meet 
this week to begin an investiga 
tion of the feasibility of opening 
the arterial.

Arlington ave. now ends at 190tl> 
st. It resumes at 203rd st., and 
nms into Border ave. at approxi 
mately 211th st. Border ave. in 
turn runs into Cabrillo ave., which

of town.
Drale proposes that Arlington 

developed between 190th and
203rd sts., and that the remaining 
portion Into town b« improved for 
through traffic."

. He declared that downtown mer 
chants lose business because both 
north - south arterials, Crensha^ 
blvd. and Western ave. completely 
bypass the shopping center.

He points tmt that he does not 
fc-1 that Arlington should be open 
ed to heavy truck traffic, but 
rather for light vehicles only.

Red Cross 
Speakers »

W. A. Felker, chairman of Tor 
rance Branch of American Red 
Cross, announced this week that 
speakers are available to every 
club and organization in the city 
of Torrance to better acquaint 
their members and friends with 
the "Gamma Globulin for Polio" 
drive and the annual fund cam
paign 
2.

which kicks off on March
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'vp-to-dat*?

THERE'S A BETTER 
 WAY TO SHAVE!
Don't Ipt out-modod plumb 
ing flxtutfs aM you hack to 
grandpa'fl era. You can Mijoy 
shaving If your bathroom id 
modern—vour hot water sys- 
twn pfflolcnt! . . . Call for

COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE BY EXPERTS

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.J
(Opposite Post Office) 

PARKS J. P. MONTAGUEF. L. 
1418 Marcelina Ave. Phones Tor. 60 or 3064

LICENSED PLUMBER

WALL
TO WLL LONG 

EASY 
TERMS

Patterns and Colors

LET US CARPET YOUR ENTIRE

LIVING ROOM
WALL-TO-WALL*

INCLVDKR:
• CARPET (Cholc* of Colors)

CUSHION 
INSTALLATION (\Vall-to-\Vall)

In H»h*r the itPtr twlut — oftrpeU of hunt, tone w*nrtn( 
rnttnn frlfff. or AI.KXANOF.R SMITH'S AMHF.RST Axmln- 
•t«>r In modern, two-tone floral pnttrrn*.

iviui v,w>t for 12 x 12 Room
OTHER SIZES PRICE!* PROPORTIONATELY


